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Pastor�

Fr. Derek Sakowski�

715�855�1294 ext. 101�

DSakowski@diolclergy.org�

Parochial Vicar�

Fr. Peter Kieffer�

715�855�1294 ext. 140�

PKieffer@diolclergy.org�

Rectory: 715�514�0161�

W����� M�		 S�������
 �

January 29 through February 6�

�

Sat., Feb. 5� 9:00a� SM� + Paul C. and Clara Bauer�

� 4:00p� SM� +Be�y Melgard�

� 6:00p � SR� Living and Deceased Family�

� � � Members�

Sun., Feb. 6� 8:30a � SR� + Dell Parr�

� 11:00a� SM� + Mary Lu Leibham�

(Misa en español)    1:00p� SM� David Manthey�

Mon., Feb. 7� ��� No Mass ����

Tue., Feb. 8� 8:00a� SR� + Mary Seufzer�

Wed., Feb. 9 � 5:30p� SM� + Jack Rothermel�

Thu., Feb. 10� 8:00a� SR� + Patricia Sartori�

Fri., Feb. 11� 9:00a� SM� + Rose�a Nelson�

Sat., Feb. 12� 4:00p� SM� + Stella Wogernese�

� 6:00p� SR� Andrew Marter�

Sun., Feb. 13� 8:30a� SR� + John Solomon�

� 11:00a� SM� + Dennis P. Wa��

(Misa en español)    1:00p� SM� + Bonifcio and Irene Rabasol�

�

S�������� �� R��������������
�

� Thursday� 7:00�9:00p� SR�

� Saturday � 10:00a�12:00p  � SM�

     �

E������	��� E���	����� � A��������
�

� Tuesday � 5:00�9:00p  � SM�

� Thursday� 5:00�10:00p� SR�

�

O����� H���	�

      Mon�Thurs       9a�Noon or by apt� SM�

       Sunday             Noon�3� SM�

      Tues/Thurs       9a�Noon or by apt� SR�



Reflec�ons from Fr. Peter Kieffer�

How Would You Describe Yourself?�

       Back in my twen es I learned 

about different kinds of personality 

assessments.�

        The first assessment I learned 

about was the four temperaments.  

According to the book The Temper-

ament God Gave You by Art and 

Laurie Benne/, this assessment 

claims that every person has at least one of the fol-

lowing four temperaments: sanguine, choleric, melan-

cholic, or phlegma c.  �

       People with the sanguine temperament tend to be 

very social, “the life of the party,” so to say.  They are 

very comfortable interac ng with other people and, 

on the surface, are usually in a joyful mood.  They also 

have a lot of energy.�

       There are some weaknesses to having a sanguine 

temperament.  It can lead to ac ng in an overly impul-

sive and superficial way.  It can also make it difficult to 

keep paying a/en on in situa ons that require persis-

tence and a/en on to detail.�

       People with the choleric temperament tend to be 

on the extroverted side.  They are confident, decisive 

individuals, who know what they want and are not 

afraid to take charge in a situa on.  They tend to have 

natural leadership skills and see that jobs get done 

from start to finish.�

       There are some weaknesses to having a choleric 

temperament.  It can cause people with this tempera-

ment to enjoy being in control a li/le too much.  It can  

lead to being argumenta ve and stubborn.  It can also 

cause people with this temperament to struggle with 

unhealthy kinds of anger.�

       People with the melancholic temperament  tend 

to be on the introverted side.  They are reflec ve indi-

viduals who can spend quite a bit of  me pondering 

and reflec ng on a topic.  They tend to be crea ve, 

ar s c, thorough, and organized.�

       There are some weaknesses to having a melan-

cholic temperament.  People with this temperament 

may start to overthink topics and have difficulty in 

making decisions.  Individuals with this temperament 

also can be prone to anxiety and perfec onism.�

       People with the phlegma c temperament tend to 

be on the introverted side.  They are calm and pre/y 

laid back.  Phlegma cs are not likely to be the loud 

storytellers at a party.   Phlegma cs can be perfectly 

content working on a repe  ve task for a long period 

of  me.  They are great under pressure and are excel-

lent mediators during conflict.�

       There are some weaknesses to having a         

phlegma c temperament.  It can make it more diffi-

cult to have mo va on both to start projects and to 

finish them.  Those with this temperament can some-

 mes be so laid back that they let things go when they 

really should speak up about something.�

       No one temperament is be/er or worse than an-

other.  Each has its own strengths and weaknesses.�

       The second personality assessment I learned 

about was the Myers�Briggs Personality Assessment.  

This assessment looks at the following four ques ons:�

       First: are you  extroverted, or are you introverted?  

Are you an E or an I?  By extrovert the assessment 

means: do you get more energy by socializing and be-

ing around other people?   By introvert the assess-

ment means: do you get more energy during your 

down  me or during  me by yourself?�

       Second: are you an intui ve person or a sensing 

person?  Are you an N or an S?  By intui ve the assess-

ment means: when assessing a situa on, do you see 

the whole picture in all of its complexi es?   By sens-

ing the assessment means: when assessing a situa on, 

do you tend to focus just on the people and infor-

ma on right in front of you at the  me, rather than all 

of the other complexi es that are part of a situa on?�

       Third: are you a thinking person or a feeling per-

son?  Are you a T or an F?  By thinker the assessment 

means: when making a decision about something, do 

you tend to assess the situa on more by reason, facts 

and what you think about something?  By feeling per-

son the assessment means: when making a decision 

about something, do you tend to assess the situa on 

more by your  feelings and how you feel about the sit-

ua on at the  me?�

       Fourth: are you a judging person or a perceiving 

person?  Are you a J or a P?  By judger the assessment 

means : when making a decision, do you tend to form 

opinions pre/y quickly?  By perceiver the assessment 

means: when making a decision, do you tend to take 

your  me, wan ng to take a while before coming 

down one way or the other? �

       Now it is your turn.  What is your temperament?  

How would you answer the Myers�Briggs ques ons? �



Evangeliza!on & Faith Forma!on �

  

�

    �  JVanHemert@SMSRCatholic.com�

 

�

    �  BMunns@SMSRCatholic.com�

  

 �  CNunez@SMSRCatholic.com �

�

    �  MCallaghan@SMSRCatholic.com�

Finance, Building & Grounds�

 �  BFirkus@SMSRCatholic.com �

 �  CThurner@SMSRCatholic.com �

 �  RGrzyb@SMSRCatholic.com  �

Music & Liturgy �

  Tyler Andreae, Director   �

� 715�855�1294, x 147 (SM)�

� 715�877�3400, x 120 (SR)�

     �  TAndreae@SMSRCatholic.com �

 �  JJones@SMSRCatholic.com  �

 �  SJulson@SMSRCatholic.com�

�   Communic on@SMSRCatholic.com�

 �   Outreach@SMSRCatholic.com�

Staff Directory� Stewardship Totals: 01/30/2022�

Join Our Team�

Communica!on Coordinator for St. Mary’s and St. Raymond’s�

Part��me posi�on, usually 15�20 hours per week. Résumé 

and cover le�er can be sent to Jon Jones at 

JJJones@SMSRCatholic.com.�

Faith Forma!on Coordinator for St. Mary’s�

Part��me posi�on, usually 10 hours per week. Résumé 

and cover le�er can be sent  to Jacqueline Van Hemert 

at JVanHemert@ SMSRCatholic.com.�

St. Mary’s Stewardship:�

Adults……………………………..$11,919.25�

Offertory (Plate)…………………..$1,078.31�

Total Envelope & Plate…..$12,997.56�

Thank you! �

St. Raymond’s Stewardship:�

Adults……………………………...$3,614.00�

Offertory (Plate)……………………$343.50�

Total Envelope & Plate….…..$3,957.50�

Thank you!�

Regis Catholic Schools�

�

Learn how to donate online to SM by scanning →�

�

Learn how to donate online to SR by scanning →�



Save the Date�

Feb. 6� FFF/Edge @ SR�

Feb. 6 � FFF in Spanish @ SM�

Feb. 7� Guadalupe Council KC �

� Mee ng 6:00pm @ SM�

Feb. 12� Anniversary Blessings at �

& 13� Weekend Masses�

Feb. 13� Social Sunday @ SM�

Feb. 14� Trinity Council KC Mee ng�

� 7:00pm @ SR�

Feb. 16� Parent/Child Ac vity Night:�

� 1st Communion Prep. 

� 6:00pm @ SR�

Feb. 17� Elizabeth Ministry Mee ng�

� 6:00pm @ SM�

Feb. 20� Family Service Day 9:30am 

� @ SR�

Feb. 20� RCIA/Pathways 12:00pm 

� @ SM�

Feb. 22� Bea tudes Night for Men�

� 6:00pm @ SM�

Feb. 23� Confirma on Class �

� 6:30pm @ SM�

Feb. 26� Confirma on Retreat @ SR�

Feb. 27� Women’s Brunch 9:30am�

� @ SR�

Subscribe to the Friday Fiat�

Do you want to know more about 

what is happening at St. Mary’s     

Parish or St. Raymond’s Parish? Sign 

up and join the group “St. Mary’s  

Parish News” or “St. Raymond’s Par-

ish News.” Through our weekly email 

we highlight some amazing ministries 

and introduce new things our staff 

have been working on.   Sign up by 

either calling your parish office or by 

scanning your parish’s code below. �

St. Mary’s �

→�

St. Raymond’s �

→�

Cookies for Seminarians�

Thank you to all who donated cookies to be sent to our diocesan   

seminarians.  Thank you to the members of the St. Raymond’s Parish 

Council of Catholic Women for preparing the cookies to be shipped.  

Thank you also to those who contributed prayers for the spiritual   

bouquet for the seminarians.  Going through the forma!on process to 

become a priest is a long, but rewarding  journey.  Receiving cookies 

and prayers from diocesan parishioners is definitely appreciated.�

Marriage Prep Mentors�

Thank you to our marriage prep mentor couples who spoke at the end of 

Mass the last couple of weekends.  Our marriage prep mentor couples 

help our    parishes’ engaged couples as they prepare to give each other 

the Sacrament of Matrimony.  If you think God is calling you to serve in 

this ministry, contact Breanna Munns, our Marriage Prep and Wedding 

Coordinator @ BMunns@SMSRCatholic.com.�

World Day of Prayer for Consecrated Life�

World Day for Consecrated Life will be celebrated in our parishes on 

the weekend of February 5�6.  Please pray for all those who have     

answered the call to consecrated life, aspiring towards joy�filled       

holiness in the service of the Church and world.  Please pray also for 

many more laborers to enter the vineyard so that Jesus Christ may be 

be,er known, experienced and loved! �

Anniversary Blessings�

If you and your spouse received the Sacrament Matrimony during the 

month of February, Father will be offering anniversary blessings during 

the weekend Masses the weekend of February 12�13.  If you and your 

spouse would like to receive an anniversary  blessing, you can sign up �

either on the sheet in either narthex or by calling either of the parish 

offices.�

Social Sunday at St. Mary’s�

The next Social Sunday will be aPer the 11am Mass at St. Mary’s on     

February 13.  S ck around aPer Mass in the Parish Hall for some food and 

conversa on.  Get to know new people and meet many of the amazing 

people who make up St. Mary’s Parish.  �

Catholic Schools Week�

Thank you to our Catholic schools’ parents who spoke during Mass last 

weekend.  Thank you to our administrators, teachers, staff, and parents 

for making Catholic educa on possible for our students.�



Bap�sm, Blessings and Tamales�

Congratula ons to Cris an Madrid and Frances Por llo 

whose son, Samuel Franco Madrid, received the            

Sacrament of Bap sm during the 1:00pm Mass at St. 

Mary’s on January 30!�

In an cipa on of the Feast of the Presenta on 

of the Lord, St. Mary’s parishioners brought 

dolls and statues of the Baby Jesus to be 

blessed at the 1:00pm Mass on January 30.  A 

lunch of tamales was enjoyed aPer Mass.�
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Eau Claire
 

Catholic Radio 
Station- AM 1050

 
715-832-6171

Wells Fargo Advisors is a trade name used by Wells Fargo  
Clearing Services, LLC, Member SIPC, a registered broker-
dealer and non-bank affiliate of Wells Fargo & Company.

Krische Law Office
Matthew J. Krische • Attorney

715-318-2737
21 S. Barstow St., Ste. 209, Eau Claire

www.eauclaireattorney.com

Piltz Glass & Mirror
* Fogged/Broken GLASS REPLACEMENTS 

 * Glass tabletops  * Mirrors cut to size 
* Storm window and screen repair 
* Custom Tub/Shower Enclosures 

* Aluminum Storefronts
1011 Vernon St., Altoona • 715-835-3144 
2 blocks off Clairement Ave. & Hastings 

Lenmark-Gomsrud-Linn 
Funeral & Cremation ServiCeS

www.lenmarkfh.com
814 First Ave., Eau Claire, WI 54703 

715-832-8301  
1405 N. Clairemont Ave., Eau Claire, WI  

715-834-4456

Erin Tessendorf, DDS, Parishioner
“Professional, quality dentistry for your entire family”

715-723-6800        38 E Grand, Chippewa Falls
www.dhcwi.com

JULSON’S 
Auto Service

“Complete Auto Service”
                      Domestic • Foreign

1505 Western Ave. 715-834-5832 
Eau Claire Jim & Steve Julson

Celebrating  
49 Years of Service

Family Owned Since 1954

ANDERSON FUNERAL HOME
715-286-2222

312 S. STONE, AUGUSTA
Toll Free 1-866-715-2250

www.Andersonfhaugusta.com

Maureen
Anderson
Director

 

Trenton Berg
Director and

Pre-need Insurance Agent

Cremation &
Pre-Arrangement
Services Available

Monuments
& Markers

Cremation Society of Wisconsin
Stokes, Prock & Mundt 

Funeral Chapel
535 S. Hillcrest Parkway, Altoona, WI 54720 
715-834-6411(CSW)      715-832-3428 (SPM) 

www.cremationsociety-wi.com 
www.stokesprockandmundt.com 

Ryan Kostka
715-828-0863715-828-0863
Eau Claire, WI

www.Rock-N-Stonemasonry.com

Chilson Subaru
Hwy 93 

Eau Claire

www.chilsonsubaru.com
PLUMBING–HEATING-INDUSTRIAL

350 Sunday Dr., P.O. Box 26 Altoona, WI 54720
715-834-5409        MP#232816     Fax# 715-834-9039

715-832-4795 • 715-723-9655 
MP# 682390

Auto Repair | Auto Body Refinishing 
24/7 Towing

Patrick Kroll Carpets  
CARPETS & VINYL PRODUCTS 

Installation & Sales
715-832-4223

MEN’S WEAR inc.
SINCE 1950

832-3502 | 1-800-942-0783
www.muldoons.com

NEW HOMES FROM 59K!
Eau Claire & Altoona

Finance or Rent to Own
715-834-6802

www.hillcrestestates.net

Quality auto body repair you can trust.
1528 Spooner Ave, Altoona

715-832-2756 AltoonaAutoBodyLLC.com

Compliments of

PremiumLawnService.com

1233 W. Clairemont • Eau Claire

(715) 830-7444
www.atsservicecenter.com

Contact Tom Maakestad to place an ad today!
tmaakestad@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5858

new for 2022
Medicare Plans that Share Your Mission
learn more: 920-430-0299


